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Celebrating 60 Years In Business

SALE SITE: Thornhill Auction Barn; 421 John Deere Drive; Troy, MO 63379 
DIRECTIONS: From Troy, MO go south on Hwy 61 to Moscow Mills Hwy C Exit. Go east on Hwy C to first stoplight,  
turn left on John Deere Drive (by Bank of Old Monroe) and go approximately 1 mile to sale on right, next door to  

Thornhill Real Estate Office.
NOTE: Sale will be held indoors with air and seating.

SATURDAY JUNE 17, 2023
BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M.

DOORS OPEN AT 8:00 A.M.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: This will be the final sale of the collection of James & Lois. The quality is the same with the 
balance of their superior Fenton Glass Collection. Along with more of their beautiful Victorian furniture. Ladies, if 
you are in need of another curio, we’ve got them. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill  

®

Due to our health, we will hold our 3rd of 3 sales scheduled to sell our 40+ year collection of Fenton Glass, 
Victorian & Oak Furniture & Collectables at Public Auction on:

On any item purchased through our auctions, we are 
not experts on description or authenticity of item,  
buyers, it is your decision to purchase item as it  

appears day of auction.

60th

ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES

OWNERS:
JAMES & LOIS 

COLBERT

6 Western stoneware crocks

Four drawer spool cabinet

2 metal lawn chairs

4 small gas cans

- Hand painted mallard platter, pitcher, cookie jar
- A.D. Ruckles #8 brown inside
- Various small crocks & bowls
- Vintage kitchen utensils, etc.
- Small oak file cabinet

LOT ANTIQUE COLLECTOR BOOKS

- Carpenter’s tool chest
- Iron kettles
- Milk cans
- Trunks

- 2 quart Western jug
- 5 gallon Western jug
- 1 gallon Western jug
- 1 gallon Western canning crock 
- 5 gallon Western canning crock 
- Various other crocks

- Small trunk
- Rug beaters 
- Graniteware 
- 2 oak bed frames
- IH cream separator

- Primitive chest 
- Rollaway bed 
- 2 wood ladders
- 4 small gas cans 
- Decanters

OWNERS:
JAMES & LOIS COLBERT

200+ SALT & PEPPER SETS

8 COOKIE JARS



ANTIQUE WALNUT & OAK VICTORIAN FURNITURE FENTON GLASS COLLECTION
(Approx. 150-200 Pieces)

Vases, baskets, bells, lamps, hens & pitchers, 
tumblers, candy & covered dishes

Walnut 5 piece  
parlor set, love seat 

& side chairs

Walnut 5’ wide by 
5’ tall step back, 2 
door book cabinet, 

13” deep with 2 
drawers in base, 

18” deep w/crown, 
super piece

Oak buffet w/mirror 1940s painted 
kitchen cabinet

Walnut dresser

Dresser w/mirror

Oak washstand

- White marble top Victorian parlor table
- Roll top kitchen cabinet, painted
- Early slave couch
- Oak drop leaf sewing cabinet, table
- Oak library tables
- Mahogany chest
- Waterfall cedar chest
- East Lake parlor table, walnut
- Early washstand
- Copper lined smoke stand
- 1930’s Footed cedar chest
- Lot oak kitchen chairs
- Highchair
- Oak 6 drawer dresser
- Drop leaf table 
- Stella mahogany music chest

- HU-MA-NO-LA #3168 Victrola (Kansas City)
- White marble top Victorian Walnut parlor table 
- East Lake parlor table walnut w/white marble top
- 2 drawer drop leaf empire style side table
- Oak 4 shelf footed display cabinet
- Oak spindle & pressed back child’s rocker 
- 2 oak kitchen tables, round & square
- Lot oak & walnut furniture to restore
- Double wishbone dresser w/mirror

- Walnut jelly cupboard
- D-roll top oak desk
- 2 washstands
- Bookcase
- Corner curio cabinet

LAMPS

- 2 Fenton parlor lamps w/art deco shades, beautiful lamps
- 1 Fenton Gone with The Wind style lamp
- 5 Fenton glass parlor lamps; 1 set in red w/embossed & fluted globe & red globe base
- Aladdin lamp
- Lot oil lamps, large & small
- Lot vintage light fixtures

MODERN FURNITURE (Curios)

4’ wide by 78” tall, 
slider door curio 

cabinet

Painted top (Farm scene) 
wooden toy chest

- 26” wide by 80” tall, 6 shelf curio cabinet  
- 40” wide by 29” tall, 2 shelf curio, opens on ends
- 4 split door curio cabinet, 40” wide 76” tall
- 4 shelf bookcase, 2 door 4’ x 54” tall

WOOD STOVES

Excelsior stove Mfg. #25 National 
wood washhouse stove, Quincy, ILL

- Royal Princess wood heating stoves, Peoria, ILL  
1 w/cameo
- 1883 Pride of St. Louis wood cook stove  
(Green cameo)
- #20 Pot belly heating type stove
- Atlanta Stove Works #20 wood washhouse stove 
- Lot wood heating & cooking stove parts

CLOCKS

- 2 Oak Regulator session wall clock
- Waltham shelf clock, N.I.B.

COCA-COLA TABLE & 4 CHAIRS


